MAPOC is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: MAPOC (Full Council) Zoom Meeting
Time: Nov 10, 2022 09:30 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/98397519359?pwd=U0dYTVMxUnFBUnI1bXYS1BVihyUT09
Meeting ID: 983 9751 9359
Passcode: 192975

I. Introductions

II. Public Health Emergency (PHE) Unwinding-DSS

III. New Coverage Groups:
   A. Remind MAPOC of the expanded coverage under Medicaid
   B. Describe DSS’s communication plan for these new groups
   C. Get input on this plan

IV. Lead Screening
   A. Remind MAPOC of the statutory language
   B. Describe the work done to date…and get input on this work
   C. Relate lead screening to the broader social determinants of health (SDOH) landscape

V. Transparency Dashboards
   A. Remind MAPOC of context
   B. Demo the dashboards to date
C. Describe the roadmap going forward
D. Solicit input on all of the above

VI. Subcommittee Reports

- Women and Children's Health- Rep. Jillian Gilchrest and Amy Gagliardi
- Care Management Committee- Rep. Michelle Cook and Rep. Lucy Dathan
- Complex Care Committee- Rep. Susan Johnson and Rep. Anne Hughes

VII. Other Business and Adjournment

Next Meeting Date: Friday, December 9, 2022 @ 9:30 AM via ZOOM